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OUJR SUCCESS AND PROSPECTS.

ofe'r nonths have elapsed since our Magazine was introduced to the attention
0fOur friends and the public; and we have to express our grateful sense of the

kind approbation with which it bas been received. The launch of a new ship
i alwfays an evenit of some anxiety to the ship-owner anid builder, and the
""YXietY is not entirely relieved tili the first "ltrial trip "l or voyage bas been
eafelY accomplished. Only then are lier points of sailing ascertained-ber best
tTrrj, ber speed, and lier behaviour in a rougli sea. Some such anxiety the
C'OnductOrs of tbis Magazine have experienced. But now that the stout sbip
C'anad4ian Presbyter is fairly lauinched, and bas actually made three successfut
ttipe, without straining a tiniber, or springing a leak, or running on a shoal, we
" erniboldened to think, that ber build, and tonnage, and steaditiess are such
Re the tumes require, and shail hope to send her forth on rnany voyages, laden

'flhrpe monthly fruits of study and of thought.
]But to drop metaphor, we have pleasure in expressing our obligation to the

%teeraed contributors who have enriched our stores of original articles-to the.
?erabYte.ra Ministers and other friends who have exerted thernselves so
D"OIT1Ptly to bring the Magazine into circulation-and to, those contemporaries
o>f the Provincial press in whose columas our publication lias received a cour-

t6urecognition. Already the circulation is such as to ensure the undertaking
4e7ast failure; but a very considerable enlargernent is required to place it in
*4vartageous circuinstances, and secure to it a supply of valuable literary mna-

tra*Froin many parts of the Province, wliere the Presbyterian interest is
*tOng, We have not yet received a single subscription; and in many others, the
liat of 8ubscribers sent migbt, by a little persoual, ezertion, easily be doubled.

Wththis iNumber we have sent blank lista for the names of additional sub-
'rbers,) and shail feel indebted to every one of our present supporters who will

tt""' bis list with one or more naines fri his own vicinity. Early app)!ica.
tions should be made, as the editions of the back numbers are almost exliausted.

À Word or two may b. added in regard te the. plan on which the Magazine
001alUted.


